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No. 53,918. Raeed Organ. (Or.que.)

Sainuel .Jenkinson, 45 Haînpstead Road, England, 211d Noveinher,
1896; 6 years. (Filed l4th Seîîwnîber, 1896.)

Ciin-s.A reed organ provided wvith an extra set of reeds, in
tone one octave higher than the highest octave represented on the
key-boa.rd, and connected at wvill to the keys of the said octave, sub-
stantially as described. 2iid. A reed organ provided with an extra
set of reeds, in tone one octave lower tlîan thle lowest octave repre-
sented on the key-hoard, anrl connected at will tci the keys of the
said octave, substantially as descrihed, 3î-d. A ree(l organ pro-
vided with an extrat set of reeds, in toue one octave luigher thaii the
highest octave represented on the key-hoard, placed lîetween the
front of the reed board and the ordinary 0uînger rods îînder t}îe
front part of the keys and connected at wîill t(> the keys of the said
octave, suhstantially as described.

No. 53,919. Bolier Bearinu. (Coussinet anti-frottant.)

à-3 /

Lee Oliver LGilliland, Chicago, llinois, U.S.A., 211d Novenîber,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 7th October, 1896.)

Cia im.-In a roller bearing, tlîe coînhination of a box, journal
and rollers haviiîg cylindrical bearing surfaces and a series of pro.
jections and depressions placed iii seliarate rows and arranged upon
a spiral or twist, said several projections and (lCpressi(ins being iii
coincident radial position upon the several hearing surfaces, as
specified.

No. 53,920. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

~p a

hook or catch. on its under side, exteniding into a position in line
with the op>ening or space between the knuckle and draw-head, and
îueans for iiiovably holding said hiook or catch iii its normal position,
substantially as described, and for the purpose set forth.

No. 53,921. Heating Apparatu.
(Appareil de chauffage.)

William HenryPage, Basie ity igna ... n oeb

1896;~~ 6 er.(ie t coe,19.
Th cniintin it adrmcas ndmensfo

Wýaiiasesy age, Bsasticl City Veigini,.S. 2nd h ombero,

uitin ai drum tod cap stov ientofal iterior prtion ofanlde

interior partition wall bent to define an interior air chamber hav-
ing spiral air passages and exterior separate spiral smoke flues, com-
munication through the apertures in the caps with the snàoke flues
and air chaînher being established and prevented, respectively, and
air tubes passing through the cal> arouad the circular aperture,

crmunicating respectively with the opposite ends of the i s
sages, suhstantially as specified. 3rd. The coînhination, wit a
drum and caps, of an interior partition wall, and exterior fluted
envelope deflning an interior air chainher having spiral air passages,
extei ior sp)iral air flues arranged adjacent to, the spaces hetween the
air passages, of the interior air chamber, intermediate separate
spiral smoke fluers co-adjacent to the exterior air flues, and
arranged alternately with the air passages of the interior air chans-
Ibwor, substantially as specified. 4th. The combination, with a drum
and projecting cas, of an envelope confined between the projecting
perimeters of said caps, and having flutings projecting beyond the
edges of the caps and opening into the atmosphere, substantially as
specifled. 5th. A heating drum provided with a plurality of
separate longitudinal sinoke flues deflning a diametrical air flue,
substantially as specified. 6th. A cylindrical heating drum having
a plurality of longitudinal srnoke flues deflning a plurality of
diametrical air flues extending the entire length of the smoke flue,
suhstantially as sî>ecifled. 7t7h. The c>mbination, wvith a druni
having a plurality of srnoke flues defining a diametrical air flue, of
an envelope surrounding said druin and communicating withi the
atinosphere and with the air flue through the druns, substantially
as specified. 8th. The combination, with a drum having a plurality
of longitudinal smoke flues deflning a plurality of air flues extending
entirely throiigh the druns, and projecting caps frons the op)posite
ends of the drsun, and an envelope conflned hetween the primeteis
of said caps, and having flutings projecting heyond the eges of the
caps opening into the atinosphere, and communicating with the air
flues, through the drum, suhstantially as specified. 9th. In a heat-
ingx drum, tecomhbination with terminal collars, and brace roda
secured atteropposite ed otheir collars, and sinoke flues conm-
posed oif a plurahity of plates secured to said brace rods, sub-
stantially as specifled. lOth. In a heating druni, the combination
with the collars, top and hottom frames and smoke flues, of ineans
for claînping the smoke flues securely agrainst the top and bottom.
frames to form a close joint, sub)stantiall as specfied. ilth. A
heating drum having a plurality of air fues provided with de-
tachable exterior p)lates, substantially as specified.

Charles H. Taylor, Southî Orange, 'New .Jersey, U.S.A., 2iid No. 53,92P.. IHfeat IJellector. (Déflecteur de chaleur.)
Noveîîîher, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 8th October,' 1896.) Sarah P. Hanson, Fremont, Ohio, U.S.A., 2nd November, 1896; 6

Claiin.-lst. A car coîipling of the vertical plane type, provided years. (Filed 9th Octoher, 1896.)
with the hook-shape catch c pîvotally secured on its under side C'iaim.-The conîhination wvith a bot-air register, of a hood
with its free end extending in a rearwardly iovable position in oi casing C, consistiîîg of a deflector-plate CI, legs or supports C2,
line witlî the oieniiîg or sp-ace ls-tween the knîiickle anîd dî-aw-head, stays or braces C:, connecting and bracing the lower ends of said
substantially as described and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A legs or supports C2, and suitable openingstbtween said legs or saup-
car coupling of the vertical plane type, provided witli a movable ports, and hooks c secured to the floor so that the hooked end there-
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